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Calendar. of Events

Friday, Dec. 14

Ernest F. Francke Republican Club, annual Club Christmas

Party, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 320 So Broadway, Hicksville.

Holy Trinity H.S. Band, Winter Concert, Trinity Theatre, New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville, 8 p.m., tickets $1.50 at the door.

Saturday, Dec. 15

Children’s film, “Glitterball,&quo 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville Cooperative Nursery, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.,

Hicksville, Open House, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from p.m. to3

p.m., call 681-8246 for information

Sunday, Dec. 16

St ignatius Community. ‘Come Home For Christmas,’’ Lessons

and Carols. 8 p.m. St. Ignatius organist and choir, Broadway,
Hicksville.

Family Day, Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Old Country Rd. at

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, 10a.m.

Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway. Hicksville, Christmas Parties.

Hicksville H.S. Madrigal Singers. Holiday program, 3 p.m
Hicksville Library Community Room.

Holy Family, Newbridge Rd., Hicksville, ‘Breakfast With Santa,”
1 a.m. to noon and noon to p.m.,
5263 for tickets.

tickets $1.50 per person, call 822-

Fire District Bection Result
In the recent Hicksville Fire District Election held on

Dec. 11 incumbent Commissioner Maynard G. Munch

received 356 votes,
received 146 votes.

defeating Warren Uss, who

Hicksville Diner
fit

The Empire Diner, located at

42 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, a

popular dining spot. was

damage by fire on Dec. 8, the
third such fire in six months

This fire, as were the past fires,

was located in the kitchen area. A

seriously delayed alarm, while

employees fought the fire with a

garden hose and numerous pots
and pans. caused moderate

damag to the kitchen and rest

room area.

The Hicksville Fire Dept was

alerted to the blaze by a passing
security guard. A general alarm

brough eight pieces of apparatus
and 80 men to the scene under

Department Chief William

Ferber.

Fire officials felt, that if the

employees ‘had reported the blaze

when first discovered, damage
would have been much less. No

injuries were reported.
Holiday Open House

The annual Hicksville Fire

Dept. Holiday Ope House on

Sunday. Dec. 9, drew a crowd of

almost 2,000 persons. Santa was

on hand to greet the kiddies and

Hicksville Vamps had on display
various pieces of apparatus and

fire prevention displays. Many
Vamps noted that Santa was the

main attraction and that only a

small percentage pai much

attention to the fire prevention
portion of the Open House, in-

cluding a booth set up to guide
homeowners in safe installation

of wood burning stoves.
.

The Open House program is

one of several yearly programs

Third Blaze
used to get fire prevention in-

formation to the public. The

programs are under the direction
of Ist Deputy Chief Richard

Kershow

Fire Report
During the period of Nov. 18

through Dec. 8, the Hicksville

Fire Dept. volunteers responde
toa total of 82 alarmsThere were

12 false alarms, 39 fire calls and °

31 rescue calls.

Hicksville Chief William

Ferber reports all those, injured
at the Nov. 25 garage“fire ex-

plosion are on the mend and

doing fine. However, two Valley
Stream fire fighters died as a

result of injuries they sustained

at a fire on Nov. 22. Several

others are still in the burn unit at

the Nassau County Medical
Center. All fire station flags are

at half-mast in honor of the two

fallen volunteers. Hicksville

Vamps along with Vamps from

Nassau and Suffolk attended

funeral services.

A Safety Note

Fire dispatchers repor that

many persons calling in alarms
don&# know the nearest in-

tersection or cross street to

where they live. This information

is important to fire-fighters
responding. The very nature of

the maze of streets slows the fire

department& arrival time.

If you don&# know yours, take
timetocheck. =

While you&# out, pick up a

smoke detector. This too could
.

savea life.
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Arbitration Pay- Award
Begin Decembe 21

B Linda Strongin
The Hicksville Board of

Education publicly announced at

a special meeting on Tuesday
evening that the arbitration pay-
back award would begin on

December 21st. Seven pay-back
deductions will be made from

teachers’s salary check.
~

The arbitrator issued his final

decision on July 24 and it states,
among other provisions, the’
following: ‘*The excess amount of

salary paid to teachers in the

year 1976-77 over and above the

amount required by the

Memorandum of Agreement of

May 14, 1975 shall be returned to

the District over the 1979-80

school year through equal
deductions from teachers

salaries in each pay period of that

school year.&
The pay-back was originally

scheduled to begin Sept 28 and

continue for 20 payperiods.
However, the Hicksville

Congres of Teachers obtained an

injunction and the ‘matter was in

the courts. On November 28

Judge Niehoff rendered a

decision in faver of the ar-

bitrator.
The award totals $98,379.60.

The weekly payment ranges from

approxiamtely $4.45 to $10.70 for

20 pay periods. The deduction on

Dec. 21 will range from ap-
proximately $31.15 to $74.90 taken

off the gress salary...
The Board went into an

executive session ‘to discuss

legal opinions in connection with

the arbitration and litigation
there on.”’ C

stating that .the HCT or any in-
dividual teacher not bring any
court action on the matter and if

a teacher did bring action, the

HCT would help to defend the
District&#39; position.

HCT President. Bob Zaleski

stated that he could not “‘waive

any rights to future litigation. We

have a responsibilit to exhaust

all available legal means. Fur-

thermore, we cannot guarantee
what individual teachers would

do or other unions.&q

Mr. Nagle repeatedly stated

that ‘‘we don’t want to negate the

other payments If we fail to act,
we could lose the right to six

other payments.&
President Dan Arena stated

“we must do what the arbitrator

says and deduct the full amount

unless we find another way.”
“We are accused of a lack of

sensitivity because of the holiday
time but the overriding concern

is to do nothing that will

jeopardize the award granted to

the District,’ he added.
Resident and former Board

member Iris Wolfson asked, “If

the payback was stopped in

Septembe by court action, could

the district take equa amounts

over the next 14 weeks?”
Mr. Nagle answered ‘The

Board fears the union will sue for

not taking out the amount due
front September 28.&q

‘The meeting adjourned with no

action taken by the Board since,
according to Mr. Campanella,
“the injunction is lifted and the
District can now collect.”

&gt; the letter,

Trustee Virginia Germer ~-

questione the legality of the
executive session under the open

meetings law which states’ that a

closed meeting can be held to
discuss ‘‘p , pending or

current litigation.”

“IT spok with Mr. Robert
Freeman (Executive Director,
Commission on Public Access to
Records) in Albany toda and he
did not feel it fell under

litigation,” stated Mrs. Germer.
School Board attorney Josep

Campanella, however, stated the

meeting was ‘‘correct and in-
order. I also spok to. Mr.
Freeman and am aware af your
conversation. If you ask the right

question you get the right an-

swer. If you ask the wrong one,
you get a wrong answer.”’

Mrs. Germer voted no on‘ the

motion to go into executive

session. Vice President John

Ayres and Trustee Pete Fujimoto
were absent. The session lasted

about one hour.
Trustee Tom Nagle spok at

length on the judge’s decision and
the arbitrator’s award. ‘‘The

Board ha a problem if it doesn’t
intent and

meaning of the law. We could lose
the opportunity to collect the

money,’ he stated. &
“‘We are not oppose to

discussing it with the union and

coming. up with an agreeable -

solution that will protect the

Board against any court actien,””
he added.

i
:

Specifically, ‘the Board! asked
that the HCT sign an agreement

Strand Ill Meetin Set For Januar 23
By Linda Strongin

Wednesday, January 23rd has
been set by the Hicksville Board

of Education .as th Strand III

meeting.At that time, the Board
will review the Strand III report
compiled by Asst. Superintendent
for Elementary Dr. Catherine
Fenton.

The Board réceived the report
late Wednesday and discussion
took place on, when and if,it
should be made available to the

public. Secretary Bill Bennett felt

it could not be withheld from the

public. However, President Dan

Arena said he would contact

school board attorney Josep
Campanella on the question.
‘The Board need time to look at

it,” he stated.
Trustee Neil McCormack

stated that it was not ‘‘a com-

plete document until I say so.”
H felt materials may be missing
and therefore the document
would be incomplete.

Superintendent Dr. Wilber
Hawkins added, ‘It is a

document with about 1,000 pages
of back-up material. To

reproduce b tomorrow morning
(Thursday) would be an im-

possibility.’
During the public speakin

session resident Jim Byron
«¢ questioned Vice President John

Ayres on

a

letter Mr. Ayres wrote

in the HERALD.
M Ayres stated the letter was

not written as a Board member

and invited Mr. Byron to talk

after the mesting. “The hou is

late and I don& think it is fair to

take Board time to discuss it. I

wrote the letter as a Hicksville
resident.”

The Board also approved
conferences and workshop that.

Dr. Hawkins may attend. Dr.

Hawkins agreed to attend three

-conferences, not including state

and national school board con-

ventions, agree not be out of the

district for their purpose more

than 12 school days; and, the cost

cannot exceed the budgetary
allowance °

The question of. obtaining
qualified substitute teachers was

also brough to the attention of

the Board by resident Barbara

Meyer. She stated that in the

areas of math and science,
substitutes, teachers are not

certified. ‘I request the Board do

more than advertise.”
Director of Personnel Ron

Friedman admitted’ it was ‘“‘a

serious problem and we&# have to

look at more creative ways to

solve it.”’
Mr. Arenea stated that part of

the problem ‘‘is compensation for

substitutes.” Dr. Hawkins agiced
that most math majors go into

private industry where there is

more money. He added that a

study done last year showed

Hicksville to be “comparabl in

the range to what other districts

pay.” Rate of pay.& Rate of pay
is $3 per day.

Mr. McCormack suggest that

retired teachers be contacted to

substitute.
The Board also acted on the

following:
Took official action naming

the high school audit--‘»m the

Mabel’ R. Farley Auditorium.

This was a request fromth
Hicksville High School Alumni

Association that the district pay
tribute to Miss Farley by naming

a facility in her honor. Mrs.

Germer and Mr. McCormack will
.be .the. Board. laison with the.

.

Alumni Association in planning
the ceremonies:

«@ Approved participation in the

Legal Assistance’ Fund as

established by the N.Y. State

School Boards Association at an

annual fee of $50 to commence

Jan. 1 1980. Mr. Campanell
explained that this was a very
useful thing if the Board were to

be sued It provide up te $5,00
toward any legal case.

e Approve the E.S.E.A. Title
IVB libraries and learning

resources  allocatio for
fiscalyear 1980. The total grant is

$29,96 and.is completely funde
by the State Education Depart

ment. ean

eAwarded bids for the

following:. $6,97 for toilet room

alterations for the handicappe
as per federal law, at various

schools; $11,330 for a Massey
Ferguson Tractor; $5,37 for

carpeting in the Burns, Dutch

Lane, Willet and Junior High
Schools; $5,962.4 for Industrial
Arts-Printing and Graphic Arts

Supplies; and $3,540.6 for micro-

computers / calculators.
eApproved- claims and

warrants totaling $4,573,149.2
@Approved winter season

coaches; supervisors of extra-

curricular activities; evening
high school and adult education

personnel and an_ up-
substitute teacher list. Also

approve various civil service ©

appointments.
5

:

Th Board recesse for about 90

minutes to the senior high -

auditorium to hear a music

presentation performe by the

Junior-Senior girl& Chorus; the

Chamber Players; the Combine

(Continued on Pag 6
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Dear Friends...

ROTARY PERSON of the month is Hicksville Rotary Club
: President Ed Johnson. who was accorded this honor this month by

his fellow Rotarians. Ed has been active in the Rotary Gift of Life

program and in many other community activities. Best wishes. Ed to

you on this honor and to you and your family when you leave us to

move to the great American mid-west, to your Company&#
headquarters. We hop yo will come back and visit us often.

The Hicksvill Chamber of Commerc series of articles on the G-1
Zone which has presently covered the downtown area of Hicksville
for the past ten years, will continue again beginnin in the first week
of January. This is a very important subject not only for Chamber
members, but also to every single homeowner in the hamlet of

Hicksville ——

Congressman Norman F, Lent tells us that a $200 thousand grant
has been made from the Officef Education, Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, to the New York Institute of Technology

-- The grant, awarded under Title III of the Higher Education Act of

1965 provide money to the Old Westbury college for faculty and

curriculum development.
It is aimed primarily at assisting members of the faculty in

research to improve their courses and methods of instruction, and at

assisting students who are the first in their families ever to pursue
higher education

We would certainly like to know the specifics of this grant

“rne Nassau County Department of Recreation and Parks has

arranged agai this year to fly Santa Claus into Nassau for a specia
pre- visit with the kiddies

Santa will be arriving by helicopter. provided by the Nassau

County Police Department Air Bureau, on Saturday, Dec. 15 He will

talk to the children and hand out candy at the following locations:

Cantiague Park, Hicksville, 10 a.m; Christopher Morley Park.

Roslyn-East Hills, { a.m.: Cow Meadow Park, Freeport, Noon.

Roosevelt Park, 1:30 p.m., Grant Park, Hewlett, 2:30 p.m.: Bay
Park, East Rockaway, 3:30 p.m. and Wantagh Park, 4:30 p.m

In the event weather conditions prevent the helicopter from flying
that day, Santa will keep the same schedule the following day,
Sunday Dec. 16.

The holiday season brings a sense of joy and caring to the lives of
most Fro Gifts, relatives, and celebrating dominates everyone&#

: time. t is everyone except onen‘hear surgery patients, accident
victims, children with leukemia, and many others stricken with
disease or injury. The only way they can enjoy or even live through
this winter is if you tak a little of your time and donate blood. Call
Long Island Blood Services at 752-7300, located at 155 Duryea Rd. in
Melville and make an appointment to donate. The donor room at

Long Island Blood Services is open from am to 7 pm Monday
through Friday and from 10 am to3 pm on Saturdays.

CHANUKAH, that lovely mixture of candles, gifts and pancake
starts tomorrow.

; ;

‘Following the victory of a small band of Jews over their Syrian

,
and after that, the miracle of the oil that kept the

Menorah glowing for eight days instead of only one, it was Judah

Macc4beus who proclaimed an eight-day festival, to be observed

yearly and to be called CHANUKAH. ..meaning dedication.

In this spirit, we extend best wishes for a Happy Chanukah to all

our friends of the Jewish Faith, and thank Sylvia Horn fo her lovely

-description of Chanukah in her Sisterhood Bulletin
SHEILA NOETH

Enjoy the friendly atmospher at B EA L TY
»

We Look Forward

To Seeing You...

11 WEST MARIE ST. HICKSVILLE

935-9759 © 822-3486
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——/etters To Th Editor
To The Editor:

As a taxpayer in the Hicksville

community and a parent of a

public school child attending the
Willet Ave. School, I would like to

go on record as stating that I am

in favor of the concept of in-

stituting within Hicksville. a

Strand TT Program en-

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

RICHARD MOHRING,
Plaintiff,

-against-
FREDERICK TILNEY. as

Executor and sole devisee under

the Last Will and Testament of

CAMILLA TILNEY,* Deceased,
ALFRED A. DESTEFANIS,

D.D.S.., THE HERTZ CORPOR-

ATION. DOROTHY M. TILNEY,
UNITED STATES. OF AMER-

ICA, STATETAX COMMISSI
PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF

NEW YORK AND FELIX MAR-

TINEZ.
Defendants.

-- 2777 &

NOTICE OF SALE

Index No. 20524 74

In pursuance of a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale, entered in
.

the above action and dated July 9,

1975, I, the undersigned, the

Referee appointed by Order of

this Court, dated February 9,
1978 in the place and stea of the

original Referee named in the

Judgment, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder at

the north front steps of the
Nassau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road, Mineola, New

York, on January 4, 1980, at 9:30

A.M. o&#39;cl on that day. the

premises directed by the

judgment to be sold and
described as follows:

ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the

Incorporated Village of

Centre Island, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau and State of New .

York, bounded and described

as follows:
‘BEGINNING at a point on

the northwesterly line of the

highway through Centre

Island, said point being the

southeast corner of land
herein described,
THENCE along the northerly

line of land known as Harbor

View, North 71 degrees 46

minutes West 735.27 feet to

mean high tide of Oyster Bay
Harbor.
THENCE along mean high

tide of Oyster Bay Harbor,
North 20 degrees 39 minutes

East 194.50 feet,
THENCE North 18 degrees 12

minutes East 78.42 feet;
THENCE along land of

Charles A. Sherman South 74

degrees 41 minutes East
799.23 feet to the Nor-

thwesterly line of the high-
way running through Centre
Island;

THENCE along the highway
running through Centre
Island, the following 3

courses and distances:

(1) South 16 degrees 50

minutes West 10 feet;
(2) South 22 degrees 02

minutes West 185.61 feet;
(3) South 44 degrees 47

minutes West 132.08 feet to

the point or place of

BEGINNING.
Sold subject to the terms and

conditions of the Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale.

RICHARD V. GUARDINO
Referee

DATED: November 21, 1979

D&#39;AMAT FORCHELLI,
CAPETOLA & MELILLO

Attorneys for Plaintiff

68 West Main Street

Oyster Bay, New York 11771

D-46524T 12 27 MID

compassing both the mental

health phase and the human

sexuality phase However. I am

not in favor of the curriculum

that has already been presented
to the community.

would like to suggest that

what is needed is a committee

compose of parents, teachers

and administrators. school

psychologists. doctors, students.

and religious leaders of all

denominations, who would create

its own curriculum, customed-

tailored to this community&#
needs :

I feel that parent education is a

very positive first-step on the

road to community acceptance of

Strand III.
I definately feel that most

parents would support the school

system in the mental health and

humam_ sexuality areas of

education if somehow we were

made to feel that we had some

input into the program. Perhaps
the parenting course will open up
a dialogue that will lend direction

to this endeavor

Myra Nudelman

To the Editor:

I am a disabled Veteran of

World War II. While I do not

belong to any Veterans

organizations, I have read in

various publications put out by
them that a cost of living increase

for disability pensions could be

paid to us at the same time such

as increases were awarded to

Social Security recipients. The
last such increase was June of
this year. To date, no such in-

crease was awarded to disabled
veterans.

On inquiry, I received no

reasonable explanation from the
Veterans Administration or from

any other veterans organization.
Ca you explain this?

Sincerely,
William Schmerzler,

Plainview

To the Editor:
I would like to comment upon a

recent letter by Mr. John Ayres,
in which he accuses the Coalition

Against Strand II] of falsely
misrepresenting the Strand III

making
derogatory judgements on the

curriculum and

ealibre of our Hicksville

teachers
As a concerned parent of this

Coalition. I wish to make it clear

that it has never been our in-

tention to downgrade the

teaching staff of Hicksville. To

anyone who ha listened to our

presentation, it is perfectly clear
that our only motive has been to

alert and educate all Hicksville
residents, both parents and
teachers alike to the possible

dangers of the Mental Health
Curriculum

Thus, we have attempted to

point out the harmful material in

the present curriculum. passed
by the school boards, as

evidenced to us by prominent
educators, psychologists, and

religious leaders. We have also

pointed out the unpleasant fact

that ‘“undesirable’’ and ‘con-

troversial’ subject materials do
exist, in other schools’ sex ed

programs, and the possible
danger of them likewise

becoming part of our Hicksville
.

curriculum. If it can happen in

New York City, Syosset, Roslyn.
and many other school areas all

over our country, it can likewise

happ here in Hicksville.

W agree with Mr. Ayres, that
there are many fine upstanding
teachers in Hicksville. many of
whom we feel would be distressed

and uncomfortable teaching
some of the more ‘‘con-

troversial” or ‘sensitive’ topics
included in sex ed programs. It is

for this very reason that we have

strongly urged out teachers to

look into what is happening in sex

ed programs in our country, so

they can be aware of what they
will be asked (or should we say
forced) to teach. For the fact
remains that once the curriculum

is adopted, the teachers will be

required to teach the specific
curriculum content, whether they

personally agree with it or not.

Many teachers have already
expressed their concern as to

whether failure to teach it would

jeopardize their jobs. As a

professional nurse, I can well

(Continued on Pag 10)

BOTT BROS HARDWAR
(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING ard ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

-——SAKRETE
© CONCRETE e SAND e MORTAR Mix

|

Old Country Ra.

SD E 23 Broadwa Hicksvile W 1-081
BROADWAY

*

ELECTROLU SPECIAL
1 NEW MODE ‘L TANK $4/1Q75

VACUUM CLEANER
14

i
INCLUDES ALL REGULAR ATTACHMENTS

2 YEAR GUARANTEE
(Limited Supply)a

ELECTRO
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e
69 S. BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE e 681-6353

ee

MAIN OFFICE -WElls 5-4444

FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION
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National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945
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Wra It U “Well Take It”
By Postmaster Anthony M. Muretlo

Often we at the Post Office
remind customers to prepare
parcels properly for mailing.
However. we do not always ad-

vise them exactly how to d it.
The holiday season is almost

here so what better advice can we

give you than some practical
packaging and mailing tips.
Following these simple.
guidelines will help us provide
the best possible service for you
this Christmas.

To begin with, most materials
needed for preparing parcels for

mailing can be found around the
home.

The first step is selecting a

proper container. Corrugated
fiberboard boxes are excellent.

Also acceptable are reinforced

bags and paperboard boxes,
depending on the physical

LEGA NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND INDEPENDENT

TO JOHN or JANE DO and any
and aj unknown persons whose

names or parts of whose names

and whose place or places of

residence are unknown and
cannot after diligent inquiry be

ascertained, distributees. heirs-
at-law and next-of-kin of said

JIMMIE D. AUSHMAN

deceased, and if any of the said?
above distributees named

specifically or as a class be dead,
their legal representatives, their:
husbands or wives, if any,
distributees and successors in

interest whose names and or

place of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

and cannot after diligent inquiry
be ascertained

GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, SADIE GOLDBERG
who is domiciled at 3000 Bronx
Park East (Apt 12N) Bronx, New

York has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of our County
of Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date

the 21st day of September, 1977

relating to both real and personal
property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of JIMMIE

D AUSHMAN, deceased who

was at the time of her death

domiciled at 89 Brittle Lane,
Hicksville in said County of

Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each

of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

County Court House, at Mineola

in the County of Nassau, on the

19th day of December, 1979 at

9:30 A.M. of that day why the said

Will and Testament should not be

admitted to probate as a Will of

real and personal property
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We
have caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to be hereunto

affixed
LS

WITNESS. HON. JOHN D

BENNETT, Judge of the

Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate& Office, at Mineola, in

the said County, the 9th day of

November, 1979.

S C.RAYMOND RADIGA
CLERK OF THE

* SURROGATE’S COURT

HY MAN WOLFSON

Attorney for Petitioner,

Office & P.O.Addrress
637 Michelle Place

N.Woodmere. New York

This citation is served upen you
as required by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent to the

proceedings. unless you file

written verified objections
thereto. You have a right to have

an attorney-at-law appear for

you
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characteristics of the item being
mailed.

Containers should_alway be

large enough to hold the contents

plus allow about an inch for

cushioning material o each side.

Adequate cushioning will protect
the contents from shifting in

transit as well as damage from
other parcels.

Shredded or crumpled
newspapers, polystyrene or

“‘bubble’’ plastic also are

recommended. However, pop-
corn is no longer recommended --

in fact, it should not be used --

because it absorbs moisture and
crumbles.

If an adequat container is

being used, it is not necessary to

wrap paper around the box.
However, if the container needs

to be covered to protect or cover

markings or interior wraps, or-

dinary grocery bag are ex-

cellent to provide an outside
surface. Cellophan and masking

tapes are not acceptable for

closing or reinforcing parcels.
Pressure sensitive and rein-

forced tapes are highly recom-

mended. Twine and cord are not
recommended because they may

become loose and get caught in

mail- equipment.
Finally, the outside of each

parcel should be marked clearly
with the address. -- Don&# forget
the ZIP Cod -- of both the sender
and receiver. The addresses
must be legible whether typed or

handwritten and should be ap-
plied directly on the parcel, since

labels may come off.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE.
OF ORDINANCES

“CHAPTE 17
.MOTOR VECHICLES AND.

__.

TRAFFIC_
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, that the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York, adopted October

5, 1971, as amended, be and the

same is amended, as follows:
That the following locations be

ADDE to SECTI 17-25 of the
said “Cod establishin

thereunder the following in-

tersections as STOP intersections
and stop signs shall be erected at

appropriate places facing traffic

on the stop street. All traffic ona

stop street approaching a

through street from either
direction, unless otherwise

designated, shall come to a full

stop before entering th through
street

BETHPAGE THROUGH

“STREE S. OAKDALE AVE.

STOP STREET BALFOUR

DRIVE, east & westbound;
THROUGH STREET ALLAN
GATE STOP STREET AUD-

LEY CIRCLE, northbound;
THROUGH STREET CRAN-
BERR LA. STOP. STREET

ALLAN GATE, westboun
THROUGH ‘STRE ALLAN
GATE STOP STREE CRAN-
BERRY LANE, southbound

EAST NORWI _THROUGH
STREE SPLIT ROCK RD.

ST
ROADSPUR, eastbound.

HICKSVILLE THROUGH
STREET OXFORD PLACE

STOP STREE LINDEN BOU-

LEVARD, northbound:

BURY ROA exit onto Woodbu
Road, afl trucks and buses in
right lane must turn left.
That the following locations be
ADDE to SECTION 17-152 of the
said Code establishing NO_STOP-
PING ZONES, which shall be
appropriately designated by

posted signs: EAST NORWICH -

THROUGH STREET SHORT
|

STREET STOSTREET LIN-
DEN BOULEVARD,

_

south-
bound; THROUGH STREET
ALBERT STREET STOP

STREET SOMERSET AVE.,
east and westbound;
THROUGH STREET -POWER
STREET STOP STRE SO-

MERSET AVE.,’ east and -

westbound; THROUG
STREET FERNEY STREET
‘ “STREET SOMERSET
AVE., east and westbound;

-THROUGH

STREET

PRIN-
CESS ST. STO STREET

CARLTON PLACE, nor-

thbound,; THROUGH STRFOURT STREET S
STREET FIFTH AVENUE,
northbound. -

MASSAPEQUA THROUGH
STREET CROYDEN DRIVE

STOP STREET ARLYN
DRIVE W., north & south-

bound; T STREET
PLYMOUTH ROAD _STOP

_-STREET ARLYN DRIVE W.,
north & southbound;
THROUG STREET DEVO
SHIRE RD. STOP_STREE
ARLYN DRIVE E.,_ nor-

Rt, 107. Hicksville
- FRI. - SAT.

SUN. DEC. 16

JOIN US

FOR THE

VOICE OF

A GUGDGUOLEVOGOGGO bONuUONN gouduse

thbound; THROUGH STREE SS

ARGYLE PLACE _STOP KENNY
STREET ARLYN DRIVE E.,
southbound; THROU Cocaeceaeeeese
STREET BRENDAN

AVENUE STOP STREET
ARLYN DRIVE E.,  nor-

PART
thbound.

OYSTER BAY

_

THROUGH
HOT & COLD BUEFET 79 a ee

STREET MILL RIVER RD. ae
STOP STREET CAPITOL

NOISEMAKERS 1HEIGHTS RD., northbound. w ENTERTAINMENT Per Couple
S.FARMINGDAL THROUGH.

STREET WOODWARD PK-
WY. STOP STREET RAD-

CLIFFE AVE. east & west-
bound

That the followi Nocation be

DELETED from SECTION17-25,
o the said Code:

MASSAPEQUA STOP STREET

ADDE to SECTIO 17-35 of the
said Code establishing

FRONT STREET,
7

muouusaneer,”& |
° SPECI BUSINESSMAN& LU ©

UNQUAROAD
© =

’ SERVE MON-FRI)
That the following locatio be ee PRI

il

SPLIT R ROAD_SPUR

ce
ene UD,

.
DEC. 14-15

Th CELTI FLAVOU

THE DRUID
TUES DEC. 18

fie MAR MOR
WEDS., DEC. 1

NEW YEAR

Th DRUID
COM ON CO ALL

EVERYONE WELCOME

Seeeccesceedssneeseasesesesd
DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY—

TRY OU NEW GUINNESS DRAFT IN BOTTL

north side - starting.at the Village
of Muttontown line eastbound for
a distance of 400 feet, south sid -:
starting at-the Village of Mut-
tontown line eastbound for a

distance of 400 feet. HI€KS-

MILLE _- FOURTH STREET -

south side - from. east curb
line of Fifth Avenue, east for a

(Continued on Pa 12)
3

THURS. DEC. 20

ecvccceceoseee

EVE

McCLEO

thereunder the following street,
or portions of street as QNE-
WAY streets, and shall be driven

only in the direction designated.
EAS NORWICH - SPLIT ROCK
ROA SPU - EASTBOUND -

starting at the Village of Mut-

tontown Line, east for a distance
of 400 feet.

That the following location be

DELETED from SECTION _17-3
of th sai code: ONE WAY. -
EAST NORWIC - SPLIT ROC

ROAD WEST - EASTBOUND
between North Hempstead
Turnpike an Split Rock Road.
That the following location be
ADDED to SECTION 17-44 of the
said Code establishing

Celebrat ~

Ne Year Ev
—-AT --

FRAN ALIBI
thereunde the following location

as points where LEFT TURNS or

RIGHT TURNS as the case may
be, shall or shall not be made,
and such location shall be ap-

propriatel designated b poste
signs: SYOSSET - SYOSSET-
WOODBURY_ROAD exit onto

Woodbur | Road, Left Lane is for

TILL
DINNER ME

9 PM
ORGAN DINNER MUSIC 6:30-9

|

~#

passenger cars only. SYOSSET-
WOODBURY ROAD exit onto
Woodbury Road, Right lane is for

all vehicles. SYOSSET-
BURY ROA exit onto Woodbur

Road, all traffic in left lane must

turn left. SYOSSET-WOOD-
BURY ROA exit onto Woodbury
Road, all traffic in right lane

except trucks and buses must
turn right. SYOSSET-WOOD-

COMP
CATERING
FACILITIES

roads Old Countiy Maneneot

244 OL COUNT RD., HICKSVILLE

e RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

00
3 hrs.

i
.

MON THU
Al Major Credit
Cards HonoredOV 1-3300

© SELECTE LA CART MEN
FRO PM TILL CLOSIN

e ORGA MUSIC FO YOUR DININ
AND DANCIN PLEASUR FR 9 PM

¢ CHAMPAGN TOAST AT MIDNI
° HAT - FAVO -

RESERVATI SUGGESTED

OPEN NEW YEAR DAY

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

46 W. Old Countr Road, Hicksville, Long Islan
CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR CHRIST PARTIES

WEE

NOISEMAKE

1-6872 ,

_
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Religious services were held al

the Vernon ( Wagner Funeral

Home. Old Country Rd

Hicksville. Memorial Mass of the

Christian Burial was held at Holy
Name of Jesus R © Church

Interment took place in Pinelawn

Memoria! Park

CHARLES POLLINA

Charles Pollina of Plainview

Obituaries
DOROTHY TRILLO

Dorothy Trillo of Plainview

died suddenly on Dec. 5. She was

the wife of Wilham, mother of

Kristine and Wilham G

daughter of Mary Castelli

Thomas F.

DATO
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest yf details,

died on Dec 2 He was the

husband of Frances, father of

Michael, Robert, Charles Jr

Frank and the late Ann. He is also

survived by eight grandchildren
He reposed at the Thomas F

; ea Delan —
is not forgotten

LEVIT Dalton Funeral Home

2786
alas

Tpne
§ ne NY PA 931- 0262 Jerusalem Ave.. Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at Our
HICKSVILL WILLISTO PARK FLORA PAR Lady of Mercy R C. Church and

interment followed in Holy Rood

C tery

47 Jerusaiem Ave 412 wis Ave 29 Atlantic Ave

15 O2. 902. 8 OZ.
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Triaminic-DM “

Cough Formula

ALL ALL A unique medi-
TYPES SIZES cation specifically

formulated tor

balanced cough

S 1% 12 a
No antihistamine

—_

.

drowsiness.

ww
« (02z 17

SRS
a

GOLDEN WHEAT & HONEY Triaminic’
Expectorant

Tr new SUAVE

Golden Wheat & Honey
Shampoo & Conditioner

no (449 ee
_

a cou
me — =

Skin Bracer |) ==

=

40z
Pre-Electric Shav Lotion

|

;
irra1ti 49

602. p 8 OZ.

i” 2.9

Available in

Regular/Lime

1102.

TRAC
Tr

SHAVE
CREAM

1.3
ALL TYPES

8 OZ.

79

Extra Hold

=a Sa:

Around Our Tow
Lynda Noeth Scotti Harriet A. Maher

796 - 1286
_

433 - 5994-

ARS ES ESS SSS aes aaa

Congratulations to Emlen who were marred 26 years on

Goodman, a HICKSVILLE December 6 The Farleys are

resident’ for many years, for long-time Hicksville residents

having completed 34 years of

employment) with LILCO on

December 10 Emlen has been

steadily promoted throughout his

years with LILCO and now works

in substation maintenance. Next

year al this time Emlen will

receive a diamond 35-year pin
from LILCO in honor of his

achievement

Goof Depart Last week

we told you about Barbara (nee

Zurawel) and Steve Wallner and

the surprise party they planned
for Steve&#39 parents, Matthew and

Margaret Waliner. We also

mentioned Steve&#39 brother,
Richard. and all his efforts on

behalf of this 40th wedding an-

niversary surprise party. But we

inadvertently made Steve
Barbara&#39;s husband

=

when

Richard Wallner is really Bar-

bara’s “one and only.” Sorry.
folks

Gloria and Joe Ferrandino

have a double celebration this

week. Gloria had a birthday on

December 4, and on December 6

the Ferrandinos celebrated their

wedding anniversary. The

Ferrandinos have seven

children: Barbara Jo, Maryann,
Robert. Debbie. Joan. Peter and
Carol.

And a very &quot;H Birthday”
to Brian Clancy of Sugg Lane,

HICKSVILLE Brian ha lived all
his life in Hicksville and attended
the local schools. He is employed
by Grumman Corporate System.

Happ anniversary to Lucy and

Tom Farley, HICKSVILLITES.

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an

order entered by the Sup. Ct.,
Nassau County, on 12-5-79, Index

No. 19555 79 which may be
examined at the office of the

Clerk, located at Mineola, N.Y..
in record room, grants me the

right. effective on 1-18-80, to

assume the name of THOMAS
STEVEN D LISI, present ad-

dress 37 Bluebird Lane, Plain-
view, N.¥.. date of birth

7 20 30. place of birth Kings
County, * present name

GUETANO DE LISI.
D-4662-1T12 13PL

TH I

fFli Wi
TO

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7260
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 789-7191
OLD BETHPAGE 822-4284

&# Mos famou Baske i the World *

Another wedding anniversary
was celebrated in HICKSVILLE
This time it was Jean and Jerry

Hitchen of Mayfair Lane.
Hicksville. The Hitchens were

married 33 years on December |

Their daughter. Linda and her
husband, Lee, live in New Jersey
with their, three children, Scott.
Kim and Sean. Jean and Jerry
are so proud of their family -- and

rightly so Congratulations

Can&# forget Louise Pankoff&#3
birthday on December 5. Hope
you had a wonderful day, Louise.
and wish you many. many more

Congratulations to Joseph
Giordano of PLAINVIEW, who

recently celebrated 25 years
service with Grumman

Aerospace Corporation. Mr

Giordano works in the Facilities

Engineering Department of the

Bethpag facility.

Congratulations and best
wishes to Edward and Barbara
Smith of Croyden Lane,

HICKSVILLE, who celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary

on Dec. 1

Chamber of

Commerce

To Meet
7 Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce, Board of Directors.
will hold their next meeting on

Tuesday, Dec. 18 at Lord

Stanley’s Restaurant, 275 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.

Lunch will be served at 12:30

p.m. and the price is $7.00 per
person.

To be taken under con-

sideration at the meeting will be
the financial report, membership
report, committee reports
response to the ‘‘Parking
Resolution.’ and new mem-

bership applications
This is a Board of Directors

meeting, but any and all
Chamber members are welcome
toattend.

[+ Pet
2

+

Reg.
79¢

HUT

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

&lt;= CALL (516) 239-8615
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Bo Scout Troo 172
By S. Woodcheke

As you can see from the

photograph. our Scouts take

great pride in their work.
Our most recent outing was to

Tackapausha Museum and

Preserve. The scouts, as past of a

community and conservation

project, had a winter clean-up
campaign. It ‘is goo to see the

youth of our community putting
their energy to good causes. We
are very proud of them.

Troop 172 meets on Friday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. at the East

St. School. You are welcome to

visit and see our scouts at work.

Shown are scouts John Mon-

talto and Jule tears with

Assistant ScoutmaMer Jim Flynn
and Scoutmaster Stan Wood-

cheke, at display at Mid Island

Plaza Scouting Show

ee

E93 BP-2

c ss 15

£95 BP-2

p «s 1°

522BP.

Reg.
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AUSTIN DRUGS

349 New York Ave.

Huntington
10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport
50 Middleneck Rd.

Great Neck

109 Jackson Ave.

Syosse

Librar
Exhibits

Hicksville Public Library is

brimming with local artistic
talent at this holiday time

In the main lobby showcase is a

display of pen and inks by Darren
Cerone of Hicksville. The case in
the fiction is a dollhouse made by
Audrey Wallace, formerly of
Hicksville, now owned by Regina

Krummenacker of Hicksville
Regina has added many fur-

nishings, handmade and or

bough to the dollhouse.
In the Community Room there

is photography exhibit by
Michael Sabanos of over 100

pictures taken and processed by
Mike. Mike is also a Hicksville
resident

Th library is decorated for the

holidays by the library staff and
as usual very nicely done. Come
and pay a visit and see the talent
of some of our fellow citizens.

Winter Concerts
The Music Departnient of
Hicksville High School °

is
presenting its December Winter
Concerts. The concerts are on

Thursday evening, December
13th and 20th at 8:00 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.

directed:by Mr. Charles Arno
and the Orchestra is directed by,
Mr. Thomas Buttice. Amon the
works the choral groups will be
performing .are ‘A’ Ceremon of
Carols’’ by Benjamin Britten,
.Magnificate” by Pergolesi, as

second concert, taking Rel as seasonal, medieval, and
place on Thursday evening,
December 20th, features the
Chorale, Junior-Senior Girls
Chorus, Magrigal Singers and
Orchestra. The .choral group is

contemporary music. The
Orchestra will be performing
works by Wagner, Bach, Grieg,
and the ever popular “Sleigh

|Ride” of Leroy Anderson.

Holida Concer
The Old Country Road School

Winter Holiday Concert will be
held this year on Thursday,
December 20, 1979 at 8:00 p.m.

for parents. Students hot par-
ticipating in the various groups
will attend the concert on the

morning of December 20.
In order of performance, those

participating are School
Orchestra, 4th Grade Chorus,

Record Club, 5th and6th.Grade,
Chorus, and the School Band. The
5th Grade French Clas will sing
two songs in French with each of
the two chorus groups.

A bouquet of ‘‘thank yous’’ to
Miss Hillary Sperber and Mr.

“Norman Ward for their time and
dedicated teaching in

presenting this inspiring per-
formance.

GLb ’E| sequies ‘Aepsiny — G]YH3a MAIANIV 1 / ONV1SI CIW — 8 e6e

A Pension Plan.
If you have one, great.

If you dont
we Can

we

2343

PLAN1. Self-Employed Retirement Accounts. (Keogh Plan)

elp
fem oe ;

“

People who work for themselves can now save on taxes to the tune of $7,500 a year!
That&# the amovint you can set aside, tax free until retirement, in your own self-

employed (Keogh retirement account at Hamburg Saving Bank. Dependin on the
amount you choose to save, the plan you select, and the number of years until you:

a

retire, youl find your retirement fund can be remarkably substantial. Ask us for
details, with specific figures for a program tailored to your retirement goals.

Visit a nearby office and get specifi figures for a plan to suit your retirement

goals Also ask us about the new Defined-Benefit Keog Plan.

PLAN2. Individual Retirement Accounts. (IRAs)
If youre not covered by a pension or retirement plan on the job, Hamburg Savings
Bank will help you start a government-approved plan of your own. New regulations
permit you to put aside up to 15% of your earnings—as much as $1,500 a year—
pay no taxes on the money or the interest it,earns until you retire. (By then, your tax

bracket will most likely be much.lower). Depending on your present age and the
amount you put aside, your retirement fund could yield thousands of dollars just by

starting this simple plan now.
;

Com in to your nearest office of Hamburg Savings Bank and-select the pla
that’s right for you.

Deposits can be made weekly, monthly, or in a lump sum.

HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK
|

Brooklyn: 315 Wyckoff Avenue [i227 C 1151 Myrtle Avenue 11237 €) 3345 Fulton Street

Queens: *120-32 Queens Boulevard. Kew Gardens PhS
0)

°67-09 F

.

10-20 Queens Boulevard. Sunnyside (212) 821-5000 ASSaU:

£ *60 Great Nock Road. Great Neck 11021 (516) 466-8100 [} 249 Narth Broadway. Hicksville

INCORPORATED 1905 *Free Parking

11208 (212) 821-5000.

s Pond Road. Ridgewood 11227

HAS Willis Avenue. Albertson 11507 (516) 621-0300

» T1801 (516) 935-10

ae FDIC:
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HICKSVILLE STRAND Ifl

(Continued from Page 1)

Third Grade Chorus from Dutch

Lane and Woodland Avenue

Schools; the Stage Band. the

Recorder Club from Old Country

Road School; the Madrigal

Singers; and the Advanced Band

from the Junior High School.

Various members of the

—_

“

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

Do It Now before YOU&#3 BESORRY

& BOTTO BROS.

WILL EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE $ BY CON

VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST

GAS HEATING & HOT WATER.

EXPENSES BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER

MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION

& CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

or visit our showroom at

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks

ville. See, Feel, touch the

efficient, compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-

ling.
Ask for a free estimate

on complete installation.

Low costs, no shortages,
* save space, clean, quiet

BOTTO BROS.

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville“rT

935-2900____
AT GOLDMAN BROS:

THERE&#39 NO FOOT
WE CAN&#3 FIT

...Over 1,80 style of safet and

wo shoe huntin and hikin boots
uniform casual dress shoes
slipper and rubber footwear

SPECIALISTS: in Uniform

and Career Apparel
Direct sales to Municipalities, Industry,
Schools, Hospitals Police, Firemen. Li-

censed Postal Uniform Vendor. Complete
emblem and lettering services.

GOLD

& Master Chasge * VISA

District&#39 music

_

staff directed the

presentations
The next meeting of the Board

is scheduled for January 9th, 8:15

pm. in the conference room of
the administration building

DRIVE CAREFULLY

OPERATING

Call Botto Bros today

PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

,
Hickeville, N.Y. 1188

Country Bood
to Pel 9 to §—Sat 8 to 6—Free Parking

Bal

-O41

MAN BROS.

St. Ignatiu CYO Baskethall

3rd Grade league
Standings

Team W L
* Tigers 4 o

Lions 2

Wildcats 0 3

* Clinched title for first half

The Lions won their first game
of the season by defeating the

Wildcats 16-12 For the Lions.

Chris Shearer was high scorer

with 10 points, John Giuttari had

4, and James Curley scored 2

points. Michael Benigno, Stanley
Porzio, John Accordino, and

Chris Horvath all played well on

defense for the Lions

The Tigers remained un-

defeated b beating the Wildcats

with a score of 25-14. Lloyd
Teitelbaum led the Tiger of-

fensive attack with 19 points
Playing well defensively were

Lou Parillo and Tim McMahon

High scorer for the Wildcats was

John Schneider with 8 points
In another game, the Tigers

won again b defeating the Lions

14-4 For the Tigers, Eric Bentley
and Lloyd Teitelbaum each had 6

points, and Lou Parillo, had 2

points. Jimmy Collins played
well defensively for the Tigers.
For the Lions. Chris Shearer and

John Buittari scored all the Lion

points

4th Grade League Standings

Team W I

Lakers 4

Celtics 4

Bullets 2 3

Warriors 0 5

Th Celtics defeated the Bullets 28-

17 For the Celtics, Greg
Greenberg scored 1 points Billy
Burdo had 6, and Tommy

Manning scored points. Tommy
Manning also played well on

defense by blocking many shots

The Lakers defeated the

Warriors 17-13. For the Lakers,
Steve Corrado had 4 points,
David Denowski had 3 points, and

Robby CROSS SCORED A

POINT ON A FOUL SHOT.

INC.

By Laura Brand

Robby Cross also played well

defensively
oth & 6th Grade League

Standings
Team W I

Pacers 4

Pistons 4

76ers 2

Jazz 3

Suns

Rockets 1.4

The Suns won their first game

of the season by defeating the

Rockets 36-15. With the score 13-

1 at the end of the Ist half, the

Suns came back t win in the 2nd

half holding the Rockets to only 2

points. Bobby Moone led a

balanced Sun attack with 10

pionts, David Weinberg 8.

Michael Tretola 6, John Garger 4.

and John Geitner, Michael

McHugh. “2 Pfeffer, and

Jimmy Hume each scored 2

points. Ed McHugh played well

defensively for the Suns. For the

Rockets. Kevin Conway scored 6.

Anthony Cirillo 5, and Kevin

O&#39;Con scored 4 points
The Pistons defeated the Jazz

18-11. Scoring for the Pistons

were Michael Herdman with 8

points and John DePalma with 6.

John Kelly played a fine all-

around game both offensively

and defensively for the Pistons

For the Jazz, Gary Tyranski
scored 6 and Jeff Coen 4. ~

In another game, the Pacers

upset the 76ers 36-20. The Pacers.
who are tied for first place with

the Pistons. played well both

offensively and defensively

Chris Bentley led the Pacer of
fensive attack with 20 pgints
Jimmy Carson had 10, Tommy
Sullivan had 4, and Alan Bento

scored 2 points. Kenny Brand.

Tommy Himmel, and John

Squerclati played well on

defense. Mr. Bentley. coach of

the Pacers, was happy to report
that this was the finest game

played by his team this season

Kee it up boys....
7th & 8th Grade League

Standings
Team W

Kentucky
Indiana 2

North Carolina 3

Michigan 0

North Carolina defeated Ist

place Indiana 35-31. Jeff Bresek

led North Carolina with 14 points
while Gene Tournour added 12

In another game. Kentucky
defeated Michigan b a score of

45-37.

IT&# A PASS.Eddie Bachman

loves football and pass receiving
is his favorite. Practice is easy
with this new football passing
machine -- Spiral Passer from

Fonas. It throws Eddie a perfect
spiral pass every time. He sets

COM I AN BROWS

THROUG OU COMPLE

LIN O ACCESSORI

FO GUFTS-
“GIFT CERTIFICAT

Big Savings on Minibikes & Mopeds

EXCLUSIVE LAY-AWAY PLAN
FOR NEW MOTORCYCLES

600 S OYSTE BA RD © HICKS
__

822-755

the timer for his pass pattern.
moves the start lever and starts

running. The Spiral Passer

throws the ball with a 12-foot

trajectory for Eddie to catch 40 or

50 feet away.
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AWARDS: Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas 1 Clark

(left) and eight-year-old Frank

Ingarro of Jericho look over the

trophies to be handed out at the

Hicksville Americans Soccer

Club awards dinner. The Council-

man: joined Club President Ken

Groves (second from left) and

AT THE INTRAMURAL A-

WARDS PROGRAM: which was

held on Tues., Dec, at the

Jericho High School, guest
speakers were (1 to r) John

Montalto, Head Boys Com-

missioner; Alex Shenchenko,

head counselor of the Pele Soccer

Camps; Professor Julio Mazzei

who will be the Cosmos head

coach for 1980; TOB Councilman

Thomas Clark; Julie Veee and

Tiber Moliar of the New York

Arrows of the Major Indoor

Soccer League.
At this intramural program

award ceremony awards were

presented to first, second and

third place teams, boys and girls
division winners; individual

awards for most valuable player,
coaches trophy, most improved

player and best goalie awards.

In all 416 trophies were

presented to boys and girls from 6

to 16,

Congratulations to all,

Elections were held last Friday
night for afficers who will serve

the Hicksville American Soccer

Club from January 1, 1980

through December 31, 1980. Thé
new officers are Tony Camara,
President; Charles Frattini.

Vice President; Bill Cheslock,
Treasurer, and Pat Donohue,

Secretary.
The Indoor Tournament will be

Janis Fox of 60 Keswich Lane,
Plainview, a State University at

Buffalo senior. has received the

newly established &quot;Unive at

HAS Elections
held -at the following locations

during December - Dec. 15-16
Hicksville Sr. High, Sat. 9-9 Sun.

11- - the U-10 boys’ division (1970
birthdate) will play this weekend.

Dec. 29-30 - Lutheran High, Sat.
12-10, Sunday 12-6 - the U-15 boys
division (1965 birthdate). will play

at this time. Com out and watch

really good indoor soccer - you& -

have an enjoyable time.

Plainview Student Wins Award
Ms. Fox, an anthropology

major in the Faculty of Social
Sciences. was presente the

award by James N. Snyder, vice-

j / GNIS! GIN — ¢ Beg

John Montalto, Commissioner of

Boys Soccer, in presenting the

trophies to outstanding players in

the Club.

Save Gas Sh Locall
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|

Gold Tone Pen Y
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¢5 Piece Pocket Groom Set
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eCompounded Daily
From Day of Deposit
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1980 Holiday Season -
|
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CUMMINGS ‘N GOING
By Jim Cummings

PIPING IN: Francis Larkin,
Jr. is a mighty proud Irishman
thest days, and why not — he has

been accepted as a piper with the

Inis Fada Pipe Band who re

hearses weekly at the spacious
Irish American Center in

Mineola. He will make hi first

public appearance with the group

in New York City on next Saint
Patrick&#39; Day. Francis, a student
at the School of Fine Arts, New
York University, is the son of
Frank and Cele Larkin, of Wish-

ing Lane, Hicksville
WELL DESERVED: Donna

Stewart. daughter of Jim and

Eileen O&#39;Sul of Combes

®aioe®

HICKSVILLE. L. I.. N.Y.

Montan Agent Ine.
REA ESTATE INSURANCE BONDS

&qu
SALES AND APPRAISALS oo i

118 NORTH BROADWAY. P. O. BOX #7

11802

MEMBER — MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE OF LI.

»
an

- WELLS 8-3600

25 TABLETS

Ot eee

250

TABLETS

Reg 9.65 78

FINE

&#39;

MAKE-UP

SENSIBLY PRICED

7

Brush

Blush

Reg
2.50

19

A

Li Color
Styter-Pencil

TABLETS
LIP LINER PENCIt

$0.12 Reg 2.00

78 15
| Maybellin *

Reg Bloomin Colors
2.50 poprpr bere

18

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

Avenue, Hicksville, will receive a

Merit Award from the New York

State Department of Taxation

and Finance following sub-

mission of a form which has been

accepte by the Department.
Donna is employed by the

Bureau&#3 Mineola Office and re-

sides with her husband, Lex in

Babylon.

GRACIOUS LADY: Mary
(Murphy) Twohie will celebrate
her®4th birthday on December 17

in Astoria, Queens. This won-

derful person is my mother-in-
law. The family will gather on

Sunday for a special birthday
party. Proud of her Galway heri-

tage. Mary and her late husband.
James J Twohie, are the proud
grandparents of seventeen

grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren

WE HEAR: the 75 year old

Empire Storage firm on Duffy
Avenue, Hicksville, is about to

change its appearance? ... Mary
(Kilduff) Carton is W asso-

ciated with Rita M. Earle real
estate, located on Newbridge
Road — the Kilduff’s (six

brothers and four sisters) hailed

from Kiltimagh, County Mayo, in
reland. which also happen to be

the birthplace of my late father,
James

...

And would you believe
that while chatting with Tom

Walsh ‘he is manager of Grand
Union, Jerusalem Avenue) at the

Pat Roper afternoon concert

last Sunday at the Knights of

Columbus, Hicksville, he also is

proud of his Kiltimagh heritage
— up Mayo, God helpus

...

Happy
Birthday greetings to Bob

Reynolds, president of the Irish

American Club -—— the group will
hold their Christmas Party
Friday evening, December 14 at

gi “SIR
INSTANT PRINTING CENTER

* Letterheads * Printing
* Envelopes * Paaaing
* Business Cards * Stapling
* Letters * Copying

INSTAN COLOR PASSPORT PICTURES

418 JERUSALEM AVE

HICKSVILLE, N.Y 11801

* Folding © Clecutars

+ Coltating + Price Lists

* Drilling * Forms

* Cutting ° Menus

822-3342

the Plainview American Legion
Francis E. O&#39;Co Com-

missioner of General Services of
Nassau County is expecting the

arrival of a new grandchild is the

good news from his daughter
Deborah in County Waterford,
Ireland — Frank is one of

Nassau’s distinguished members

of the American Irish Congress,
where he serves as a member of

the Executive Board; and is also

a proud member of the Hicks-
ville. Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians ‘Division of the Green

Berets,” best marching unit in

the ‘79 St Patrick&#39; Day and

winner of the Irish Echo trophy
We noticed that a brand-new

Horton ambulance is now serving
the Hicksville Fire District

NOW HEAR “THIS: Con-

gratulations to Richard Kershow,

newly-elected Chief of the Hicks-
ville Fire Department also

elected were: William Donlon,
Ist Assistant Chief: Owen Magee.
2nd Assistant Chief and new

assistant from the ranks 3rd

assistant Chief, William

Schucmann

—

the Hicksville Fire

District. can well be proud of

these dedicated men who

volunteer their time to protect
our lives and property — gentle
men, my best wishes to you and

your families at Christmastide

CONDOLENCES: to John

Murphy. his wife, Sue and his

sister, Mrs. Eileen Quinn on the

passing this week of their

mother, Juha Murphy

Reg.

Reg.
2.65

10

Reg
75¢

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSASTORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TIONCALL (516) 997-3200
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Oh, yes, its beginning to look a

lot like Christmas — the time of

the year for white snow, sleigh
rides and winter winds. But,
conversely, its also time for glad
tidings. seasonal greetings and

happy smiles -- and where can

you find all these holiday
ingredients, well. just hitch up
your sleigh and head for the

Galileo Lodge. where the

Christmas spirit of last Satur-

day& dance still pervade its
inner sactum

The Galileo Lodge of course, is
the please for you. Get on the
season&#3 bandwagon of good
times and joyous needs. Where

else can you find a better way to

dispel those sombre tones of old
Jack Frost? For example, this

Sunday, the 16th of December,
the Galileo Lodge will present its
two Christmas parties -- one for
the retarded children of

Hicksville and its adjacent areas

and the other for the children of

its membership. Candy. ice

cream, food, soft beverages will
be in the offering. plus a scin-

tillating Terpsichorean show by
the Peggy O&#39;Conn Dance
Ensemble of Hicksville. And then
there will be the eagerly-awaited
visit from Santa Claus with his

magic bag of toys and goodies.

=

Galile Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo
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and his appearance will un-

doubtedly add to and heighten the

already emotionally-packed
atmospher of the Galileo Lodge.

Jim Rerisi and his committee,

as well as the members of the

Galileo Lodge and its Ladies

Auxiliary, will do everything in

their power to make these two

Christmas activities warm and
memorable.

As have stated so many times
in the past. there aren&# many

activities held by the Galileo .

Lodge that are comparable to

these two special events. No

superlatives at my command can

describe what these two parties
mean to these young children.

You have to witness these with

your own eyes in order to ap-
preciate their joy and happiness.

The merry bells of Christmas
will continue thru the whole

month of December at the Galileo

Lodge And here&# why. On

Saturday, the 22nd of December,
the Galileo Lodge will present its

Member Appreciation Night, an

affair funded solely by the
Galileo Lodge in recognition of

the services, loyalty and devotion
of its membership and Ladies

Auxiliary. Food, dancing and

entertainment make up the bill of

fare tor that evening, might
mention, and all members are

cordially invited to attend

And how about the Galileo

Lodge& New Years Party. to be

held on the 31st of December. The

price of admission will be $25 per

person, and for that nominal fee

you will be offered a cocktail

hour, prim rib dinner and all the

trimmings, unlimited

—

liquor.

continental breakfast) and live

music presented b Jim) Mar-
chese and his wellknown music
combo Ski Monteforte is the
chairman and he can be reached

by dialing938-3158 or 431-4851

am more than pleased to’
mention, that Tony Previte, Ist.

Asst. Venerable of. the Galileo

Lodge. is now at home reeovering
from surgery performed at the

“COMPAR YOUR WITH OUR |
Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And This Ad

Homeowner Policy - SPECIAL FOR
THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

Central ‘General

|

Hospital in

Hicksville. The Galileo Lodge
and its membership extend to

Tony its best wishes for a very
~

speed recovery, and so to all the
members of the Ladies Auxiliary.
Hurry back to the. fold Tony,
because we all miss you very

much. It is a well known fact that

Tony Previte’s expertise,
knowledge and intellectual

standing are great assets. to the

Galileo Lodge. .

.

We Will Quote You On Our:

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby.given.that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza. Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on January 16, 1980 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

30 BALDWIN Helen M.

Schoerry, maintain two family
dwelling, 1901 Browning St.

31 BELLMORE - Joseph Henig,
P.C.. maintain two family
dwelling, W s Bellmore Ave. 5

ft.S oHull Ave

32. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY

-
John Dakis, maintain building for
repair & storage of small boats,

Easterly et Waterview St.

bounded on the South by Phipps
Canal

33 NO. BELLMORE - No. 1759

Bellmore Realty. Inc., maintain

building for restaurant &

catering, N W cor. Bellmore

Rd. & Bellmore Ave

34 NO. BELLMORE - No. 1759

Bellmore Realty. Inc., maintain

offstree parkin for restaurant &

epPea N W cor. Bellmore

Rd. & Bellmore Ave.

35. GARDEN CITY SO. - Kalliopi
Ketsis, maintain two family
dyéTin NE cor. Roxbury Rd

po7 Seventh St.
36 ROOSEVELT Rosa Lee

Lowe, maintain two family
dwelling, Ns E. Roosevelt Ave

210ft.E oAnna Ave.

37. ELMONT Carmela

Calderone & Adeline Gerolami.

Maintain two family dwelling, 6

Fourth St

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLE AT 10:00 A.M.

38-39. NR. ISLAND PARK - John

Bianchi, use premises for place
of public assembly & amusement

- restaurant & bar. Waive off-

street parking & permission to

park in front setback area, in-

sufficient back-up space. s

Waterview Rd. 30 ft. Eo Pettit

4 MERRICK W.S.A.

Associates, waive off-street

parking & permission to park in
front setback area, E cor.

Sunrise Highway & Lincoln Blvd.
41. LEVITTOWN - Anthony &

Joan Ribando, variances, side

yard. side yards aggregate,
maintain addition, s s Sugar

Maple Rd. 143.28 ft. Wo Hilltop
Rd

42 BELLMORE - George & Ellen

Drape, variances, side yard, side

yard aggregate, rear yard,
maintain additions, Ns Beach

Ave. 129.23 ft. Eo Bellmore

Ave.

43. LEVITTOWN
-

Dorothy
Trottere, mother-daughter res.

(2nd kitchen), Ws Springtime
La. 154ft.N oSunny La.

44. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Josep C. & Lucille Staab,
mother-daughter res. (2nd kit-

chen), Es Willow Rd. 340 ft

N aCatalpa Dr.

45. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Antonio Nigro, variance in off-

street parking - offices, E 5

Franklin Ave. 150.95 ft. N o

Oaks Dr.

46-47. HEWLETT - The Doppelt
Plaza Co. Front yard setback

variances, maintain bldg. &

construct addition

restaurant. Waive off-street

parking

E

cor. Station Plaz
& New St.

:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLE AT 2:00 P.M.

48. ELMONT - Giliberto & Grace

Ventura, variance, lot area oc-

cupied, construct addition, SE

cor. Rosalind Ave. & Franklin St.

49-50. WEST HEMPSTEAD
Bennie Magarie. Use premises
for storage, office, & sale of

underground sprinkler systems
equipment. Parking of trucks (5)

and trailer. Waive off-street

parking. E s Hempstead Ave.

94.12 ft. No Walton (Walnut) St.

51.52. MERRICK - Martin &

Rosemary Stolow. Rear yard
variance, construct addition.
Install swimming poo in side

yard. Es Powell Pl. 94.70 ft.

N oHoratio Ave.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A Granito,

* Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

Secretary
12/13 MID
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LETTERS
(Continued from Page 2)

sympathiz with their feelings, as

I myself would have strong
reservations about teaching sex

ed to students.
.It is apparent that the majority

of principals, school nurse-

teachers, and school

psychologists share our concern,

as evidenced by their recent vote

against Strand III.
In conclusion, let me again say

that we share with Mr. Ayres a

high regard for our teachers in

Hicksville and commend them

for their sincere efforts on behalf

of our children.

Phyllis Hundertmark,
Hicksville

Editor:
.

On June 27th our School Board

approve a specifi Strand II]

curriculum for grades K-3.

However, at the recent Strand IT]

meetings, the sample lessons

demonstrated by the

Administration for these grades
were taken, not from the

Hicksville curriculum, but from

somewhere else. We wonder what

valid conclusions can be drawn

from reactions to watered down

material that has nothing to do

with Hicksville.
If the Administration had

brought in some sample lessons

from some other school district

for the upper grades 4-12 it might
have made some sense, but to

ignore the official Hicksville
curriculum for grades k-3 and

substitute other material robs the

whole exercise of any claim it

could make to validity.
The sample lessons made no

mention of the shoe house and the

apple tree activities where the

class is encouraged to act like a

kangeroo court to  ostracize

certain students. No, instead, the

sample lesson says, ‘‘I have the

Tight to be happy and to be treat-

with compassion in this class ...’&

The sample lessons didn&#3 show

how the children were to role play
conflicts with their families, or

howto role play stealing money
from their parent&# or teacher&#39;

purse, as called fo in the official

curriculum. No, instead, parents
were told loftily that the child has

“the right to be myself in this

class .. and that, ‘I have the

right to be saf in this class&q and
that ‘‘I have the right to be heard
in this class” as if Strand III were

nothing but pious platitudes.
The lesson on sex education

was no better. Not once did the

Administration representative
use the ‘correct terminology’ for

the sex organs, as the Hicksville
curriculum requires. Instead, a

movie was shown that studiously
avoided controversial language.

Nor did the movie even show

diagramsof the excretory system,
or the male sex organ as called

for in the official curriculum. No,

instead, we were shown a

monkey sucking his thumb and

were innocently asked, ‘‘Do you
know anyone else who sucks his

thumb? Ho ingenuous
Th irrelevance of the watered

down sample lessons to the of-

ficially approved Hicksville

curriculum should be evident to

all. If the survey has anything
favorable to say about Strand III

based on these lessons, logic will

have gon out the window

Doug Harknett

To the Editor:

We would like to reply to John

Ayres’ letter of December 6, in

which he accuses the “organized
opponents of the Strand III

Curriculum of ‘‘purposely and

falsely misrepresenting the

concepts and content of the

curriculum,” and launching ‘an

unwarranted attack on the

quality, qualifications, sexuality,
and sensitivity of our K-3

teaching staff.&q
There were 17 public presen-

tations of the Strand III

Curriculum. The first was held at

the October Hicksville Com-

munity Council meeting, the

remaining 16 represent meetings
held at each of Hicksville’s

elementary schools. Mr. Ayres,

one of the members of the School
Board who voted for Strand ITI,

only attended two of these

meetings, which were held to

ascertain community reaction.

All presentation made by
C.A.S.T. were basically the same

speec in three different forms:

all of these speeches were in

written format and are available
for public perusal. We challenge
Mr. Ayres t quote anythin at all
that would Support his charges.

As a matter of fact, there was

ample opportunity for Dr. Fenton

and Mrs. D’Avino, who attended

all the elementary - school

sessions, to call attention to and

rebut any misrepresentations of

the curriculum or attacks on the

staff, if they had indeed taken

place There were also several

school board members present at

most of the meetings. Mr. Ayres
must now come up with specifics

so that they can be answered. A

shotgun smear technique will not

work.

Very truly yours,
Mary Lou Sullivan

Linda Dimitratos

The Coalition Against Strand IT

(C.AS.T.)

Motor Vehicl

Holida Closing
Harold W. McConnell, Nassau

County Clerk, announced that the

Motor Vehicle Bureau branch

office located in the Mid-Island

Shopping Center, Hicksville, will

be closed on Christmas Eve.

However, all services will be

available in the main office at

1500 Privado Road, Westbury.
Mr. McConnell also advised

motorists to renew early and by
mail to avoid the last minute rush

and standing o long lines as the

month of December is one in

which we have a very large
volume of automobile registra-
tions and driver&#39; g license

renewals. wi

Hicksville PTA Council News
The Hicksville Council of PTA

Units held its monthly meeting on

December 5th at the Burns

Avenue School. In addition to the

regular voting members of

Council there were several

visitors present: Assistant

Superintendent of Schools Dr.

Catherine Fenton and School

Board members Thomas Nagle,
Virginia Germer and William

Bennett
Informal reports were heard

from those who had attended the

recent State PTA Convention in

the areas of Legislation, Special
Education and Basic Com-

petenc testing.
Dr. Fenton answered questions

concerning the district&#3 plan to

include some type of curriculum

program for Gifted and Talented

children. She replied that there is

still much to analyze and to study
in the newly created area, but

that Administration is hoping to

implement a program in the fall

of 1980. PTA Council has ac-

cordingly appointe a chair-

person this year for Gifted and

Talented, Jan Borg of the Burns

Avenue School PTA. She will be

meeting with the Executive
Boards of the various units

during the coming months
Plans are underway for the

Annual Founders Day Dinner to

be held on February 14th. The
honored guests and the location

will be announced shortly
Karen Garbus, Parent

Education, spoke of the

possibility of PTA Council

holding a series of Parent
Seminars to aid parents of school

age children with the many
problems of parenting. A motion

was passe to purchase printed
material for the projected

seminars for the Council to study
LaRue Shah, Cultural Arts

Chairperson asked Council to

approve plans to hold an Ethnic
Festival in the spring to raise

money for Cultural Arts. The
motion was passed.

The PTA Council is always
interested in receiving input from
concerned citizens of the com-

munity. Those with questions or

comments should contact the
PT at their local school.
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FOR SALE HELP WANTED

z

FIR Up to $220 00 weekly takingFIREW short phone messages at

HARDWOOD &
Split Logs (16°°% 24” tong)

4 x B row (stacked) $75
2 rows $145

Free Kindlina

By The Truckload:
2 cords (dumped $130. each

5 cords (dumped) $120. sach
@ x4 xB cords

(516) 671-3878

Sliding drapes. panel treat-

ments, wall-towall. in

Clearview Split’ Excellent

condition Best offer Call

681-4857 12 6

GUITAR LESSONS

Call (914) 739-9656

12 20pd)
(il 29-

Up to $220 weekly taking
short telephone messages at

home Call 914-739-0137 ext

193

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanic&#39 prices White

aluminum gutters. leaders
New roofs. repairs, caulking
Lic H3301250000. Lofaro CH
9-3541

GUITAR LESSONS _Inter-

ested in really learning how

to play the guitar? All levels

taught. Call Jake or Patrick

Cummings 73+7280 eve

nings. (c)

HELP WANTED

Unemployed Veterans
Contact’ the Veterans

Employmen Agency located
in the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post Headquarters. 320

South Broadway, Hicksville
Jobs Available Some

* trainee positions open
Possible on-the-job training
programs available. No fees

are charged Call 931-5660, or

931-5661. (c)

JOHN J FREY Associates

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors Lic

H3302000000. Free estimates

922-0797

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS: Yards, base

ments. allics, garages
Rubbish removed Lagh
trucking refrigerators
stoves, él¢ Free Estimates

WE1-8190

FLUOR SCRAPING and

refinishing, New floors in-

stalled Floor waxing) ser

vice. Busy Bee Lic No

H1501210000 WE®- 5980

tNSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean savings of thou-
sands o heating bills. Insul-
ation is cheaper than oil.
Free estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H1900160000

Gary Insulation 938-4260

PRINTING

M PRINTING
Invitations

-

Announcements

At your home for your
convenience

DISCOUNTED PRICE

Weddings

©

Bar Mitzvahs -

Births Engagements
Showers Business Cards

Letterheads (516) 485-1596

PLUMBING & HEATING

Repair, service, alterations,

cesspools. bathroom

remodeling. save $

-

solar-
hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Bétto

Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

935-2900

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or bu a

house call AVON REALTY

921-7130

Network Df Homes”

WE 1-1400

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead Will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on January 9, 1980 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:
THE EQLLOWING CASES WILL

9:30 A.M.

1. ROOSEVELT - Michael

Lautato, maintain~ gsed auto

sales lot, Ws Nassau Rd. 78.60

ft.S oHudson Ave.

2 LEVITTOWN - Nassau Mall

Ventures, maintain store for

plac of public assembly &

amusement (game room), Ns

Hempstead Tpke. 664.44 ft. Wo

Wantagh Ave.

3. BALDWIN - Ignazio & Lilly
Amico, maintain two family
dwelling. s New York Ave. 100

ft.W oSpruce St

4. WOODMERE - Marino Artusa,

maintain greenhouse for private
use only, Es Hickox Ave. 160 ft.

S o West Broadway.
5 BALDWIN - Dolores J. Minke,

maintain two family dwelling, 840

Kings Pkway
6. OCEANSIDE Annette

Wallach, maintain use of

premises for day school, nursery
& summer day camp with

swimming pool. W cor. Mott

St. & Bedell Creek
7 OCEANSIDE Annette

Wallach. maintain swimming
poo used in conjunction with day
school, nursery & summer day
camp, W cor. Mott St. &

Bedell Creek.

8 NR. WESTBURY - Richard
Williams, maintain two family

dwetling, Ns Stewart Ave. 240

ft.E OCarman Ave.

9.SO. HEMPSTEAD John

Critelli & Alfred Mulligan,
maintain twefamily dwelling, 541

Woodland Dr

10 OCEANSIDE Vincent

Sanders, maintain two family
dwelling. 2809 Clark Ave

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE_CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.

11. EAST MEADOW - Richard A.

& Sally McCann, variance, front

yard average selback, 2nd story
overhang. s Marshall Dr.

480.10 ft.E 0 Madison Dr.

1 EAST MEADOW - Saverio &

Mary Librandi, mother-daughter
s Hudsonres. (2nd kitchen), N

St 180ft. Wo Newbridge Rd.

13 WEST HEMPSTEAD

Stephen A & Robert J Mandi.

variance, lot’ area occupied.
construct detached 2-car garage.
Ns 8th St 60 ft Wo Kilburn

Rd.S.
14-15. NR. WESTBURY Old

Country Liquors, Inc. Erect one

3-part double faced, illuminated

ground sign, overall size 96 sq ft.,

overall height 15 ft., setback ft

from front property line & 6 in

from side property line. Erect

one double faced, illuminated

ground sign, overall size 48 sq. ft..

overall height 10 ft., setback ft

from front property line & 6 in

from side property line S_s Old

Country Rd. 122.72ft.E  oGrand

Blvd.
16-17. EAST MEADOW - Michael

A. Tuosto. Variance, rear yard,
construct addition to retail store

Waive off-street parking &

~permission to park in front set-

back areas.N Ecor. Ennabrock

Rd. & N. Jerusalem Rd

18-20. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY -

Carmine Cenname. Maintain two

dwellings on same plot
Variances, lot area occupied.

front yard average setback, rear

yard, maintain 2-family dwelling
(House No. 1) in Res. ‘‘B&q zone

Variances, lot area occupied,
rear yard, maintain garage
conversion to 1-family dwelling
(House No. 2). Ss Williamson

St.260ft.E o7th Ave.

Dondero, variances, side yard,
rear yard, lot area occupied,
maintain redwood deck, E s

Buxton St. 132.35 ft. So Park
(Lido Blvd.) St.

22. EAST MEADOW - Erich K

Raab, variances, front yard lot
area, construct 2-family
dwelling, NW cor. Newbridge
Ave. & Harton Ave.

23-24. BELLMORE - College Hills

Luncheonette. Inc. Front yard
variance, construct addition

(restaurant). Variance in  off-

street parking & permission to

park in frontsetback areas.S W

cor. Sunrise Highway & Bedford

Ave.

25-27. BALDWIN C.C.C.M.

Realty Corp Construct ten ad-

ditional motel units. Variance in

off-street parking. Permission to

park in Res. “B” zone. s

Sunrise Highway 137.71 ft. Wo

Charming Cross &qu

28-29. ELMONT - Ronald &

Robert « Schneider. Construct

warehouse in ‘‘Bus&#3 zone

Variance in off-street parking &

permission to park in front set-

back area. N  Wcor. Elmont Rd

& 116th Rd
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals
Armand A Granito,

Chairman
Ed Sutherland.

Secretary
D-4660- 12 13 MID
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Hicksville Communi Chorus

“Messiah” Sin In
The Hicksville Community

Chorus, directed by William

Goleeke, will host an informal

“Messiah” ‘Sing-in on Tuesday
evening, December 18, at 8:00

p.m. in the Hicksville Public

Library. Those who have sung
the Christmas portion of Handel’s

great oratorio in choirs or school

Singing groups are invited to

bring a score and join with the
Hicksville Chorus in this annual
tradition.

Soloists will be Robin Jacob-
son, soprano, Melissa Maravel,
contralto, and Peter Maravel,
bass. Marie Sgammato is the

accompanist. The community
Chorus will serve refreshments
after the sing-in

Film
be shown.

This is the story of an Alien

spaceship which brings to eartha

magic silver ball with amazing

power. The program is free and

all are invited to attend

The children&#3 Department of
the Hicksville Public Library will
present a film program on

Saturday, December 15th at 2
P.M. the film “‘Glitterball” will
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GIES FLORIST

‘248 S. Broadway

WE 1-0241
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

Estabhshed 1925

TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

‘“Tis the Season to be jolly”
runs a line of the well-known
Christmas song. It has been

frequently observed that such

feelings of mirth and joy become
more common attributes of many

of us at this time of year ---

though. unfortunately, too many
of us seem to put much of that
love away with other Christehas

decorations shortly after thé New
Year begins Perhaps this year,

at Hicksville High School, these

qualities will remain evident

longer than is usual, due to the

G.0.P. Club Mestin
The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville
will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 P.M. on Friday
evening, December 14. at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall -

Wm M Gouse Jr. PostNo. 3211,
located at 320 South Broadway in
Hicksville. (The hall is situated

south of the Firestone Store and
north of the H.I.P. Building).

The program for the evening
will feature the annual Club
Christmas party

“Come and enjoy with
“SANTA”; refreshments and

entertainment,&quot;’ said a

spokesperso for the club.

efforts of certain teachers and
students who, though now

working together to suggest
projects which will make

Hicksville High School ‘stand out’

in the competition for High
School of the Year, do during the
entire year display the kind of joy

and caring too infrequently en-

countered in the rest of us.

Hicksville High School is vying
with other schools throughout the
State for the honor of being
selected ‘‘High School of the
Year.” Thoug this is an en-

terprise which must involve

ultimately all the studentry, at

this point in the undertaking, the

leadership and the

_

projects
pPopos b that leadership are

all-important.
Liz Sullo, President of the

Student Government, has_in-
troduced a series of resolutions

calling for active participation by
all students in projects which are

both humanitarian efforts and

effective ‘pluses’ in our com-

petition. To those who know Liz,
her involvement and genuine

concern for others are not sur-

prising. She has made infectious

joy and real caring a part of her

life.
Mr. Paul Vetrano, one of

Hicksville’s Master-teachers, of

“If you fit into one of these
categories a Bowery IRA or

Keog Account should

You may be payin more money to the I.R.S. than

yo legally need to —

If you&# a self- professional — physician
dentist, lawyer, accountant, director of a company, put
up to $7,500 a year in a Bowery Keog Account and
deduct that amount from your taxable income.

w If you do free-lance work. Put a portion of these

eamings into a Bowery Keog Account —even if you
regularly work for a firm that has a qualifie pension

profit- or other retirement plan.
8 If you&# self- and do not have a Keog

Account because of its requiremen to cover your em-

ployees open a Bower IRA Account instead. :

giv you a big tax shelter.”
— Jo DiMaggi

whom a student is as likely to

say. ‘‘He really cares about you as

a person,” as ‘‘Boy, that Vetrano

certainly knowns what he&

talking about,’’ has made

suggestions both in class and to

class leaders around the building
of ways to show our love and our

concern for the captives in Iran.

Again, nosurprise. Mr. Vetrano&#39

twenty years of service in

Hicksville, his evident love of

learning and love for people, his
active involvement in Birth Right

and fight to preserve Life, have
made his name known to many

people throughout the State -- and

a teacher whose name is fondly
recalled by many students.

Among the projects proposed
thus far is a Food Drive to

provide for the less fortunate

among us during Christmas.
Students and parents are asked to

bring canned food and dry good
to the high school, room 250,
before our Winter Recess begin
on Friday, December 21st.

Tommy Luongo, President of the

Senior Class, will organize the

distribution of the food. It was

Tommy who proposed another

project: collecting money to aid
the Boat People. Tommy&# in-

volvement and concern are his

every-day garment.
Other projects will involve

sending letters to the captives in

Iran and the wearing of white

arm bands to show the collective

support of all Americans at home
for all Americans abroad. There

will be more on Hicksville’s bid

for High School of the Year in

future columns.,.

“Never injure a friend, even

in jest.” Cicero

(A terrific break in taxes
in this roller coaster economy.
Talk toThe Bowery

_

to see if you qualify.

@ If you’re switchin jobs Shelter your retirement

pla money from a hu tax bite with a Bowery IRA

Rollover Account.
elf you retire early. The Bowery IRA Rollover

Account can save yo a lot in taxes.

If you have anon- spouse, you may make
annual tax-deductible [RA contributions that total up to

$1,750 on your and your spouse behalf.
Find out how you can benefit from one of these

tax-deferred accounts. There is an IRA/Keogh specialis

If you are not covered by a retirement pla where

you work. You may be able to open a Bowery IRA
Account.

@ If you work. for a firm that has a waiting perio
before you qualif for their retirement plan. You may also
be able to open a Bowery IRA Account.

toda at The Bower nearest you.
Call: 212-953-8330.

TH
The Hower Savings Hank, Member FDIC

More IRA/Keogh Accounts
than any saving bank in New York \
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